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RESOURCES/REQUESTS/NEEDS 

-Erby C. Duvall (Minister of Music) is willing to donate a one-owner Hammond 

organ to a Baptist church in need of a full-size church organ. Email me at 

watertownhometown@yahoo.com for complete information.  

 

-Redeemer Baptist Fellowship (SBC, Mid-South Baptist Association) in Memphis, TN. 

We've got a large set of Schulmerich handbells our choir used to play back in the day, but we're 

currently looking to sell them. Contact Chris Pence chrispence1@gmail.com  

-Shawn Moore at Morris Chapel Baptist Church in Hardin County is seeking a used 4-channel 

sound board and a couple of speakers for a new contemporary service in their fellowship hall. 

Please contact Shawn at spudfourteen@yahoo.com if you have one available for a low price (or 

donation).  

-FBC Portland, TN looking for split track of "It Took a Lamb" By Geron Davis, if you have said 

split track please contact Eric Morris at (615) 975-2443.  

-Scott Cunningham, Central Baptist Crossville, TN, has 75 choir robes with reversible stoles for 

sell. Selling the entire set as a whole. $50 each (originally bought for $300 each), in excellent 

condition. To purchase please contact Scott at (931) 484-8426. stoles.jpg  

-New church plant in Gatlinburg that is looking for 2 guitars and 2 violins and a flute. They are 

looking for these to use to train some of the children coming to the church in music.  The name 

of the new church is Faith Fellowship Missionary Baptist. The contact for the church is Mrs. 

Linda Wilson. Her email is wilson48@aol.com and her phone number is 865-308-1211.  Any 

assistance that you can give would be appreciated! 

-Church in search of a copy of the shaped notes edition of the1971 Baptist Hymnal for their 

pianist. If anyone has one to give away or to sell, please contact me, Phil Prichard, Minister of 

Music, Wildwood Baptist Church in Englewood, TN. MrPhil@gmail.com  or call 423-368-2473  

-Church wanting handbells for extended ministry Got a Handbell Set to Sell? Skyline Heights 

Baptist Church Johnson City is looking for a set David Clark, Minister of Music, 

music@shbaptist.net 912-271-8053 

-Lakewood Baptist Church, Donelson has 37 choir robes to give away. Below is a picture of the 

front and back. Please contact Patty Curtis at Patty.Curtis@HARPERCOLLINS.com  
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-Waverly, FBC is looking to rehome an organ. It is a Rodgers electric organ, fully functional. 

They are willing to gift it to any church or individual interested. The model is #770 and Serial # 

is 77124. Please contact Pastor Scott Brown at thatpastorscott@gmail.com  
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